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Sun. lvtrarch

Sunday Services * Aftenroon- 2.30prn

Preaolrers for tr.Iarch

2d ...lvlrs Rurth Me,redith.
gd....Mr. Martin Woodall
164..;Rw. Neville PuSr. Holy Conrmunion
23'd...Rw,. Dovid Westhead.
3&...R€fy. Noville Pugh-

Friday tvfarch 7.u.7pm Another music workshop is being treld in the
chapol. Anyone interested can come along with 0reir insruments and
receive-instnrotion and leqro techniques.A group of people ofvqrying ages

leUulartf aog.qmpfllly tk congugntion in some of *re mode*u music songs.
others in the conrmunity are invited to join us" Ring 2119ffi if you would
like more deails

{riOoy }vlarch 2l*,a*?pnl Anothsr "Hear &e Celf' **t is being held in
ttte chapel. These are evenings wlren all 0re music played and sung has
beeir composed in the prtssffit oentury. Trley have been eqioyed very much
by many people and we loot forunard to another inspiring evening. The
evsrt will be led by Rev. Liz Thomson

sunday lvfar 3t]6. at 6pn The worship band from the chapel are visiting
glesford Me*mdist Chulch. A number of our young people will be
involved @ anyorre wlro qqq attend thfi}fi and ld'nupport to sur
budding musicians will be made very welcome. It's a big night for &em so
give them your support

Friday March Ttu &2w The v/omen's world Day of Prayer. in the Rock
Chapel Farndon. This service has been prepard bV tr" women of Egypt
and the speaker wilt he Rey. Jc,nnie Henslrall of crewe.Me,rrbers orlii
chruches in the area are 

"ting 
part Despite th name m€n are invitgd to

Advance notice Ths Annuat $ankey Evening is on Fri. April +* iu the

$*p*ity Hall, Holt. Chairman Rev. hdalcolm Lorimer. Chester City
Band and Sqlgsters are aooompanyir,g the singrng. h[ore rmxt montlr"



The hymn says Our g fu * brg, so $songand m mighry
There's nothingthat he camrot &!

there ror ev'ryone # trfffi*'fffiHgffi# thal he's

He's theBread 9fllfe so thaf bakers can un&rstand
He's the water oflife so thatprumbers *rr,*arrrt ,,aHr'r-F: lishl of the world ;rhrffi"rnilfr ,il*l"a.rr*a
He's the cornerstone so that architotu on,rniffii.*'*

He's the sun of Righteousness so rhat;t il;;ili"*oerstaoa
He's the.Hidd€,n{regsure ro urut bahksrc can understand

He's the Life so that biologists can unOersAnA- ---
He,s rhe hor so that carpekers o*AffiiA

He's the Grcat physician so thar ofron and nurses can un&rstand.
He's the Teacher so that educationarirt ,ro-,rrtt uo.

Hels the Lilyof the va[ey so that florists can understand
He,s the RockrfAge,,o tn tg*fogsts *, *,Or*turd

Hb's theTrue vine so tlrat hortiiulturarriut* ,.r, ufraoano
IIe,s the Righteo,s One so that judges,* ;;rrd*ilrd

He's the pearr ofGre*price so ttaiJeietters orr-*i*rrt oaIte is lilisdom so thar philosopflers,* *Ar*t rrO
He is the Word * tirat otoo can understand

ne i_1tty{lp[1arrd omega * tht;;tl* *i'mirrs*o
He is thc yv:: tlaltamc wardens,*;G*fi*-

He is the Truth so that politi"r*, can understand.

As the children's \rma says

My God is no big so sfibng and so mighty
There's nottring tnat Hi,*not ao-

The msuntains are His, the rivers are His
The staffi are His handywork too

My 
9oO i1 so big, so smong and * *iehry
There's nothingthat H;cannot do.- ,



Fiv+tlme$ wifu b the talk of the town

$!ahar, $amarla, AD gO

A woman co-habiting-witr her sixth rnaa has become the talk ofthe torvnfor different ,,e,ason$ ater stre reri-r* m" &achiags ofJesus ofNazareth.she savshc crairned to *ir,. p"il;rd lnrrsrffioiiiiL guu, t *, 
"rew oudook on rife. The *or,aq 

" 
sdilr, ,il;#;; rhe respctablepeople of rhe sme[ hill+ounay--r*,, ,h,#;ffifrfir roorri*preacher, while she wns 

"ro* do*iii,"r"ir"iliiiil. "'
The woman's nrevious r* r,*u"rfi; ffi;i iffioirorced her,

Fd.rg her desuh*e *J;;;fi;;r,##r;;;il* hertherepurrtion 
9f being difficult to lirrc *rn- eitnGr, i"riltad asked for adrtuh he offered hr rumins warer.,hirh;;fi;irti* ouo,permanently. onlv slowry did she realise ttm r,. r**#riiilffi*priou irlife which wourd qrrench her tnirrt ror *.rptqro* ana ,ocloitv.

He then asro,rnaea hr uy recoftil'ffi;t ,ffii*,r*s, despite
fri"s a shanger ro rt ,*". fr..*sril;ir,i* *lpd;a she asked himfor a.cJeal answer b the top q*rf,"* in;ch is God,s chosen site forwomhip, Mount zion (Jenrsaicm) or Mormt c*ix*i iit-5u]i;#rs had

"The time i$ ooming;" tre ieptisq ..when 
peopre won,t worrhip ateitherplace b,t instcadutyri d,#, God in!r{h and spirit an}r}vt*reand evrrywlrere." Diqappoiot*o ttr. il** said the Milfu wourd givethem nn answ'r even ifi€sus *Jan't. ir u* tt" rra"J#L repried.Dropping hsr b,cket $c ran to *,r to*o ana ca[eaffie io *rnu and seeJeous. Jesus and his diroipres rt yrc tt .o a couple of &ys expraining rheirmessage-

( taken frorro trre Bibre chronicte as it might have been reported in the pressat ilre timel) John Cheffi 4


